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How New 1'ooIh Are
Discovered

It m very inlcrrMlnw to nolo thatnw pools In thn fluid
havo immlly ltii furfnateil Ionic
liofore thoy viro imnovncil by locnl
people i nml If I hero hit over tncii
nny pool ton ml In 1 1 .. Mut Continent
that limj not lii'tin talked rtliont

It wun flmilly loiAtr-i- l by tlio
drllli It wini Id iu Imnl to rnciill
where nll pool In

up lit KMorniln. Knit., Ilia kihhI
pconli) liml forincil n nyndlcnttt to
drill for nil, nml only tnlpf d It liy u
locution. It linil tier n cnnflcli'iitly
tirf dlrtiil by ihfl ppoili of Hint town
lonif lHruru oil unit finally fiignd.

Un.t of Nowklrk. OUIii.. una of
tlto nnllVPK ilrllloil a well thru linil
oil In paylnir ritinntltlfii, nml tliou
went cxnctly tlm wrotnr way wltli liln
aeuOml venturr), nml thn liltf Mervlnii
pool wn not illdtovereil until ytmrs
aftnrwnrdii.

121 IJorndo, Arlinnnnn, looltnl Rood
na nn oil protluclni; country 15 yours
nuo, wltntt tlto Writer Wan thero, nml
It unit frequently utiitod Hint "It
ought to mn lii Rood It drilled."
When ttio flrnt rlic win put up by
Connntln & Co., the. sliitntnnnt wan
mndn In thin column that "jenrn uifo,
looklnn out ovor tlm country, It re-

minded tho writer of Htoy, 111.' utnl
It tinned out to ho n wcmdrtrftilly
prollfln pool, iilthoiiRh tmrro? nml
noninwhnt dlfflrult to outline

Vhfn ttfo Uootor Ituxoy well wiw
tiroURht In, It In lntercntlng to nolo
that old-tlm- u oil men tlxlted tha
field und romlotnncd tlm wliolo
works Itciraimo there Wna ho much
emotion spread over thn country,
nnd decorating the. trcon, nml, In
fact, It wnn thn liwt net of olio

Ionic nml tmetul llfo that ho
Andy Onrllniul Imdnted on noli

fylnn thin paper Hint thn well wnn
Hlmolutoly no t:ood, nml It wan not
bernuim ho wnH knocklnit on Hldo-rnd-

hut bermiKo ho had a flnn
fcn nf rleht mid wronK, nml wait
much worried for'fenr liln friend
would bo minimi by thn ethowlni In
thin woll. liln lnnt wordn wnro, "I
Jnunt sco tho Tulna World to ne
what l'ock ImM About thu lluney well
nt Bl Dorado.' "

Tho. Ilnynctivltlo pool wnn oponed
by locnl pcoplo, which proven that
tha nntlven had nlfnoluto confldenco
In finding oil. Thn chnuven thann
people took In Inventing their monoy
to thn last dlmo will nlwayn ktand
out nn nn e'xnmplo of pure Rumenonn,
and oortnlnly oil men wcro proud of
them nnd Haynenvlllo ban been one
of tho faVoilto pooln to opemtn In.

At Meila It In mild that locnl poo
pin aturted a deep tent nnd, nimilntf
out of money at about l,200i frfot,
were obllKad .to discontinue, t ti In tent
which wan Inter tnlion over by tho
Humphreys Intercuts nfter ntnndlnK
Idln for tonio time. It proved tho
opening of tho big field, -

It wan n locnl man who opened
tho pool nt Ilurkburnntt, which
paved tho day for thn Independent'
reOnem nnd furntnhed thn oil to
heop thbm Kolng durliiK the war.
Old tlmo oil men ttirncjd It down
when Bskrd to "kloW In" nnd thn rn.
nult wan all tho drilling, ovan to tho
river lied Muff, which In now tied
up In thn hnndft of a receiver, nnd
la likely to hn tied up for no mo coil
nlderublo length of tlmo bocnuto our
attorney-goner- In Oklnliomn pro
ponen to nliow that tlm river hun
moved 8om 10 or IS intlrn nlnco tho
country was ceded by Hpnln to tho
United. HtnteH.

Yearn ago on tho way do Cnnper,
"Wyo., tha conductor of tho train,
which wnn a mixed one, cama In nnd
Invited tho bunch to get out und
ehove Hand oft tho track It they
ovor expected to arrive. In Cnnpor.
Ono oldttmer Immediately remarked,
when ho arrived ul tho heud of tho
train with hU nhovel, "thoro would
bo a mighty good placo to drill Tor
oil," nnd h wan waving htn hand In
tho general direction of thu crook
whero now In located tho Ulg Muddy
fluid, una of tho bent lit the ntato.
Ho may hnvo hud noma geological
dope, but U ln dountful.

' At lllackwell, Okln., tho geologlntB
did not locato tho pool which linn
produced so much oil, but, on tho
contrary, the geological dopo an
handed out nt that tlmo cont Ulack- -
woll'n bent rltlnen. AVIllard Koster,
now a renldout of xTulsn, several mil-
lion dollars, and tho nobl was located
by a; hardware merchant, nnnied
Vlokery, whonn vory practical gool-oir- v

conetnted In the nnortlon that
"tha placo tir drill toy oil Is up whoro
they get this shallpw gun." .

Tho first over itppeurlng In print
In regard to tho rushing field una
when, a report mndn ny utepuen
Frazlfer to hln company, wlilon utter
wards' beenmo tho Itoxauu l'otro

OIL AND GAS
Ltxea Buppllaa rretlualloB, Eta

For win. heavy string tools. liar
gain. Call Outgo 07 3G for list price

Auverusemoui.
Drilling !ock Tor Hilc -- About 2B

mile from the lluilmuk field, w. U
lleynolds. 314 Johmton nvenue,
liartlcsvlllc, okln. - Advertisement,

. Wanted! Comnutont nroductlon
man wants position to take charge
ot shallow production. Kest of refer
uncus. Also havn Star machine tor
jtlo or would tuku contractu lit No
wata, Claremoru or Chelsea dlstrlos.
Address I O. liox 6V7, Clareiuoie,
Okla. Auvennfinoni.

Wantedt Ulock of wlldcnn acre- -

fr in Oklahoma for a well. :.S0O
feet 'or deeper. Will gunruutoo to
drill within 0 dayn, Will (loal only
...ii, fair owners. Descillra fully nnd
semi mop properly marked. If you

'liavoB looalug stuff tt will pay
vou't'o run up t HI for uuIck
action with understanding If deal l

ivwirie you will bn reimbursed tot
rulirooA rw , .jui,n
i.nn lelenhono Foreat 9090. Apart
ment No. CXI, C 11. Jacobs, Hotel

Bt. laiulS Mo- - A'vert(in

n

nvenuo

Ictim corpornllon, wnn printed by tho
writer In what wan then known nn
Iho Tulna rout. "Hlovn" hnd It doped
out that along Tiger creak, fnn of
Ctishlng, nil thn snnd found In I'nw-ne- n

county would bo encountered,
nnd gave thn approximate, depth of
the Uiyton, Hklnnnr, Itnrtlesvllle,
nml Tucker huhIh. IId wound up by
snylng: ' tt In thn best bet In Okla-
homa, nnd nurengo ran ho had for
in renin nn nrie." It In raid u well
known geologlnt ttirnud down thn
whole workn whlls another ono hnd
thn aiinio Idea nn Mr. 1'rntlcr hut
missed woefully In other pnrln of tho
country.

Many Iimlniicen could bo died
whern thn loeul peopln had tho right
"hiineh" and thn enurngn of their
comlctlonn, and whero eventuially
great pooln hava been found llrlstnw
In nn (xamplo of thin, ii.nd tho rent
fiirln urn Hint noino nf thn genloglntn
have mlweil It nud hnvo nearly d

some kooiI invcntmcnta In
that rich field

Thin nil loads (ovlhe real meat of
the Htory, nnd Hint I that thero urn
wslln drilling here nhd there In re-

mote nml widely nap.irnU'd dlntrlctn
whero someonn linn had it "hunch"
for yearn that oil would ha fompl. A
list ot them would bo mighty Intar-entlli- g

rending, but It would be un-
fair to tnnko tt ponnlhlu that tho oil
men spent u lot (if money on lhoso
Very scatlered tcnln, '

O'Kourke Wclilihut fn
I'or 6'owscr

Tho O'ltoiilkn nml iiHnni'lntrn tent'
cant of lliinlntr In Iho northeast of
tho wintliru.! of ita.lfl.ll, Mill not bo
ilrllhil Into tho nil imy iiiull the
rnonuliiin gun prcttnlini ild'miM-M- , It
In now making Ua.OtHI.U'lO'rrct of gnx,
uii'onllng to Mr, O'Kniiiki', uhlch
will he turned Into thn Oklahoma
.Natural Hum todiiy. Top nf thn pay
uitrt found nt a,(i:il feet nnd they urn
iilniut nlnn fi'it In nt prewnt.

tl'llniiruii mill hkxooiuich urn num.
lug n locution nml will start an tiff- -
net liiimcillntcly tii tho hlg giwM-- r In
this Miino imm'iIoii, while the 1'nihlo
Oil Jt (inn Co. Ii'iih ii Vlg up for un
offxol In tho cnit mill n m'coiiiI offnet
will ho drilled (pthn noitli.

Another Mff Well In 11-1- 1

Bprelal ln"Tlia WorM
OKMt'fiUKi:, lVh. B. The lijmin

rctrolciuil (iimpany ilrlltiil In Its No.
I. Iliinnky farm, In tho northwest
or northwcft of l, Sntiinluy
ovculug, nml tlm well U now flow
ing Still ImrrclN imt Hour at mil twit
feet III Hid 11,7 Ifl. toot wind. ThH
production In at tho rnto of I.NOO

bnrroln per day.

Operations in the
Strcetman, Texan, District
BpMlal t T!l Vi'mlrf

STltlTliTMAN, Texan. Fob. 6.
Tho Notional Consolidated Oil com-
pany's Colenuin No. 1, ono mllo
southwest of Btroetninn, expectn to
reaoh tho Woodbine nnnd In lera
than a week's drilling. Thn log
of tho woll Is nlmont Identical with
tho Humphrey's Mcndor, four miles
northwest, aucudliu; tu, N. I,. Hill,
unerlntendent of tha company's

oirieo nere,
Thn well wan shut down seveiHI

hours whllo it honn ronneetlon was
mnjlo from thn pitmn to tho Kelly
Joint, nnd u water lino laid to tho
nond of thn Trinity and Urazos Val-le- y

railroad.
Tho Hllnn Oil company haa re.

celved repair for Itn rotary rig
from Corslcnna. Drilling Is sched-
uled to start again Thursday, Tha
test In down 1,800 teet.

Tlm T.lvlnuatou OH corporation
lias spudded j Its tent on tlm
Alliugau rnucii, linen iiiuvn nuioi-ws- nt

nf thin town. Thla company
bought lis urreago and did not
rocolvo n block of ncrcngo on drill
log enntrnct as other companies of
thU vicinity, '

Ucoutn and representatives of the
larger eompnnlen aro hero watching
dovelopmouts.

Ponca Oil Man
Undergoes Operation

mnv iaI. k 1. 11. Wantt
of this cltv, Junior mombor of thu
MCCnsKoy-vveni- s ami nsBwiivn mi
companies, In lira hospital nt Kan.
siih City, Mo whero he underwent
an operation, the past weok, for the
removal or mn uppunuii iwvui
n1....lrtln. u),,i nnnnmrilinlnil htm
state that the operation whs entirely

........i ttri.llASluiniaciory unu miic wii, ,

III Win nospuni r. nmai win "in"
hnvu his tonsils removed,

'Another Caslnghctul
Gas Plant

PriNfiA CITY. Feb. B. The sec
ond nvtnnslvn cnslnehead Riisollna
plant to ho announced dining the
pnst weeK for tno wiw

district of the western Osngo In

tiuit of tho Carter Oil company and
Is being orocteu ip nortiiwcsi quar
tcr of a20-0- Tho capacity win uo
K. not). 000 eublo feet of gas dally.
.Much of thn material Is now on tho
ground nnd tho construction la to
ho rushed.

Well In OKlahontan's
Front Yard

mWfil MTV VaI, S An.
i.iin.ifl,iiniit l,rm IIiIm cltv
that tho big southern California
gusher, which onnio In recently, hap
liirjin m uu ,i , ... ...
Ollcrcase, ono of tho well known
Oklahoma oil men. noth ho and
Frnnk Walling, who la associated
..1,1. nlln.nn,d In (Iia nil ltllylllnMU

nt Tulsa, nro In Cullfornla tit Xfo
prescm ireiuriui y m uihuhk uiu

,.v. . ..,, ...... ...
..I Ilv In iltn irilahmr Thll
report Is current, however, that thoy... ... f..ll,n...ln hI v., .. rWill HV1I Ullfc 111 Vllllli'l !'' Uilll Mil,
to Oklahoma to contlnilo operations.

Claim 42fl00.1iarrcl
Production for Hickman

l'ONCW 'CITY. Fob. 5. A totat
production of tS.OOO barrels dally
Is claimed now for the Illckmnn
poo! of tho western Osage from a
total of 167 wells. In addition It
4s claimed thero urn 100 wells drill
Inc and 85 more locations mado
Tho production has Increased 7.000
barrels during the nnst two week
It In estimated that thero nra 10,000
men employed In that district nt
tha preneut tlmiv and oil men estl-ma- to

that the total Investment In the
field now totals between J CO. 000.000
nnd tiiO.000,000, divided among 23
companies.
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I Gat. Fields

WilHhe Otoe Rival the Osage
and the Otocs' the Osayes?

l'ONCA CITY, B. A leading
question among all oil operutorn, at
tlio present time. In "Wilt tho
reservation from an oil and gas
producing standpoint rlvtil tho
Osngo?" tha othor nucstlons
then naturally followfi--"V- Ult thu
Otuea eventually rival tho Quages In
weann f

In tha 840 squnro tulles ap-
proximate thn extent ot tho Otoe In-
dian rcdurvuiloii, tho northern
boundary of which Is 13 miles south
of I'oiicti City, there will bo made
during the next six months ono of
tho greatest plays In tho

field and also ono of tho
greatest that the has
ever known. A total of 20 different
tests will start, when spring opens.
to determine Just what tha Otoo
holds.
, neologleally no socllon lias ever
been n hotter bet tho Otoe, and
ill) portion of tho l'onca district,
estlmuted at 35 miles square, has so
thorough a structural basis on which
to start development although with
in thin dlntrict there aro 38 UMinca
structures, 19 of which have been
drilled and 17 now producing.

Tlm dovelonmont of thn new
Toukuwn pool to the northwest of
tlio Otoo ana mo vxionsivo
field to the northeast has cor-Int- o

thn develODlnnnt of the Otoe.
Some six to eight years ago, In tho
southeast corner of tho otoo, was
iiiacnvnrod the Morrison can field, at
a point eight 'miles north of tho town
or Morrison, wnero iievoioniiipui n.
been In progress In tho meantime by
both the llugnolla iTtroieum ann
the AVatchorn interests,

I Iiiii (lenloulcnl Outlook.
Within 10 miles from the

banter of the Otoe country nro three
oil pools, and between these nnd tlio
Morrison uoveiopmeni on um --

aro flvn known structures, all of
which will be testod within the next
six niontha. To the north of tho
Otoo and within tho I'onca country
In tho tinlnedlato I'onca City or
South I'onca pool producing 1,400
barrels a day at the present tlmo and

by tho Marlnnd OH company as
a resorve. To tho northeast Is the
western Osagn or llurbank pool and
12 miles to tho southeast tho Quay
production.

Numerous blocks of acreago havo
boon within tho Otoo, the
pust fev months, and thero aro but
few companies among tho most Im-
portant do not hold nt least
some acreage within tho at
thn present time. Oil men declare
that little tf any acreago will be
by brokers as practically all of It
has been tnken up by tho big com-
panies, with flvo known fields,
with oil on thn east, north and west,
and at least flvo brokon structure
nnd many minor foldings to be test
rd, tho Otoo promises to ba ons'of
tho big things of 1933 In the oil
world.

Otocs) Aro Hopeful.
And whllo tho qountry Is

getting this monster play, tho Otoe
Indians with whom aro now affili-
ated alt the living Mlssourls, ara ex-

tremely hopeful that they somo
day rival In wealth their ancient
tribal rivals, tho Os.iges, are
known na thn wealthiest people per
capita on cntlh because, nt their oil
holding", Tho difference wilt bo,
uowevcr, that while all tho Osagen
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benefit equally from n common
fund, the Otnes linva nn mich re
strictions and It will be ouch Otoo
for hlmsolf.

The Otous havo as yet not tasted
oil wealth. Their northern neigh
bors here, tha roncas, havo to a
certain extent, but like the Otocs
tho members of tho Ponca tribe have
no common fund In which to share.
One of the I'oncas, Alberta Four-cyd- r,

ha! had n considerable Income
becaiiRo of Marland wells on her al-
lotment for sovernl years, and, at
one tlmo sho collected as high as
1 13.000 a month. It Is wonlth of
this kind on which tho Otoes have
their faith pinned.

It Is an Interesting coincidence
that tho Osagen, Poncss, Otoes ami
pernaps mo ruwncos ana i.aws, an
of whom wore neighbors for cen-
turies back tn tho central west,
should be located flnnlly on reser-
vations that practically bonier and
that are becoming among the best
known oil producing sections of
America. Naturally thoro Is consid
erable rivalry among them! tribes,
although they nra exceedingly
friendly and visit back and forth nil
the time. The Osnges have had the

;e on their neighbors thus far, but
Indications aro now that at least the
Otoes aro coming Into their dwn.

Map Shown SSnny Pooln
A runn of tills entire district, of

which rte Otoe Is a prominent part,
shows many well known pools, with
others being developed gradually. In
tho lists are tho western Osuge or
llurbank, tho Foraker, Frankfort,
Chllocco, llolbeson, Newklrk, Mer-vln- e.

South I'onca, Illackwetl-Dll-wort-

Doer Creek, a,

Onrber, Covington, Hillings anil
Uast Jlllllngn and Morrison.

Thfs entire district Is one that
needs railroads, With tho exception

STRANDBERG
McGREEVY & CO.

MKMni'.ILS
N York Hlnck Uiehant'a.
Chicago Hoard ot Trada.
Naw Orlaana Cotton rtichansc

1'UIVATH WIHliS
stocks, (.tiAi.v, oorro.v
I.lbarty tlonda nought and Bold

VAtlL It. UIXOV. Manairr
P1IONIJ 7300

ttl Kit Third 81. (tlotnl Tutus)

of tho Arkansas volley lino of the
Frisco and tho main lino ot tho
Santa Fe, tho district Is without
proper facilities ot thla nature. Tho
Midland Valley cuts across tho
noixhorn Osage, the Kastorn Okla-
homa branch of tho Santa Fo bor-
ders thu custom edge of the district,
tho FrlscoTlins a lino from Arkansas
uuy via xjiacKwuu iu uniu, ami uiim
Hock Island has a broken off ntul1
that runs from Enid to Hillings.

Iteccntly there has been consid-
erable railroad agitation within the
district and principally at I'onca
City, which as a reining center of-
fers large amounts In' freights rates
tn the builder of an additional lino.
It Is understood that a company Is
being organized locally to build tho
road provided tho project, hi not tak-
en up by others. At the present lime
the ojOy railroad bujldlng within tho
district Is a spur of lha Midland
Valley from Foraker to .Slildler In
tho western Osagn pool. I'onca City
Kaw City nnd JJoNoya Interests ore
working together to get this branch
extended tJ the three points named.

New tolephbno directory will go to
press soon. Any changes In listings
desired should he called to attention
of .manager, Osage 123. Advertise-
ment.

With the Oil Men

Kugcno Huff Is back from a trip
to Iluffnfo and says that hn saw
Italph Hochntotter, who eent hla re-
gards to all his friends In ulsa.
"Mr. llocliHtptter has a .wonderful
Icuso lu Kentucky which will take
him thn next two years to aovelop,"
said Mr. Huff, "and the property
In now making about 2,600 barrels
per day. Ho has his own refinery
at Lexington, which Is operated by
W, II. Hansen," tho besU refiner over
In this country,"

Frank T, Jones, president of the
Joneavll & Oas company of Dsltl-mor- e,

Md., left last evening to attend
directors' meeting of hla companies
In Baltimore and In Montreal, Can-
ada. Tho Jones oil &'(Jas com-
pany and Walto rhllllps aro drilling
ii deep tent In thn Osagn In

PATTERSON STEEL CO.
f'tmnnrlfi, Angtm, rint,

v Keliyorrliif liars
TomplHe llulldlnva

Office, Shop mid Warehouse
Annthui ami Frltco Jt, Ii,

Tulsa 0ax "913

Tulsa
City Logins

We have plenty of money for conserva-
tive loans on good, well located retail
business property, residences, flats
and apartments in TuUa.

Low rate and small commission
charged.

Information cheerfully furnished with-
out obligation on your part. Call at our
office, or upon request ouf representa-
tive will call on you.

MONEY READY! NO DELAYS!

Bum Brothers Company
MORTGAGE LOAN SPECIALISTS

Established Over a Quarter of a Century S

318 South Boston Phono Cedar 2778
First Door North of Security National Bank

and also are operating In tho Stono
muff district.

fnt Malloy, vice president and
general counsel for thn Constantln
lteflnlng company, is dun to return
home today from New York whom
he hn been am business. Captain
1. Constantln, who preceded him.

BSV

Is looking an though the r
provided by tho New i t&.
had greatly with m

W. II. Zahnlzcr, of the f,rm 0(
ZahntzcT & dlbson, In Icnnia. .
New York, having eha H i ki,
pians; ana win moKo inc
Instead of going to Mexb n

WITH THE LIVE ONES IN
XtiE REFINING 'BUSINESS

OWENWpOD OIL CORPORATION
- rnoDb'cnnV-niiFiNint- s MAnKKTisns

At:no-Rn;ciA- rnonucis
owknwood liuiMMNo ronT woutii

INVADEROIL CORPORATION
surEMon rnTnoi.KUM piioducts

MUHKOOICi:, OKLAHOMA

BARNSDALL REFINING COMPANY
MANUrACTtmNr, ALV.nou vvnv , .

nucutlva Offlceai Tanth Floor l'Hrotaum Hide.. Tutaa. 1'hona Oi s '.111
llaflnary lllslieart, Oklahoma

OIL STATE REFINING COMPANY

PRODUCKRS

ENID, OKLAHOMA

lllch Orado Patroleurn Products From Oarbar Cruda

W. H. BARBER COMPANY
Always In the Market for Pirolom Troducta

j

COSDEN & COMPANY
anADK rr.TnoLKUM vnonucTs

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

tin

ACME PETROLEUM COMPANY
Chicago Otdcs: 810 South Mlchlean Aventa

KAKHAB CITT OFP1CC TULSA OI'FICIl DALLAS. THXAS
, 0t,Hcurltir Hld'r. S0J Alco lllilr. too lloscr nidi.

q kuul oil. oas on ur.nosnNi:, naphtha, a Asoi.tNn

t

h

PRODUCERS & REFINERS CORP.
rrortur and nflrftra of

"PAtlCO" rUTHOLtlUM rnODUCTS
Na( I'lrat National Hank IlullJIng OKLAHOMA

SAPULPA REFINING COMPANY
rhonaa Oaaft tJ00-0- l s

MANUFACTUnnitS PF.TnOLKUM rnODUCTS SALC3 DEPT.
712 Kaw Flrat National Sank Hide.

EMPIRE REFINERIES, INCORPORATED

.as.

utinesTiue, lexii
U1m Office rhonei ZO0I 4U Unity Bldf., Tuli, OVla.

CHESTNUT & SMITH CORPORATION
Manufacturers Cailaghead Absorption and Blended Gusollnt

Thona Oiasa C320

matt

Tulsa, Oklsomi

COLEMAN-NELSO- N CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS OF STnAIOHT HUN OASOLtNffl

Oaneral Ottlcea 403 South Cheranna Sraat
Thona Oaara TtOI (.

V S
ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION

I TRODUCEna AND HEFINER8 ,
Bt.I.oula, Mo.. Arcade Illdg. Tulaa. Okla., Mayo Bill.

Chlcaco, HU Continental Cornmerclat Hank Bldg.
U '

' SHAFFER OIL & REFINING COMPANY
PRODUCERS AND HEFINERS

Producing and Land Dent. Salaa Daot.
70S Kennedy 1)1 Jr., Tulaa. SOS South La Sail St., Chll

THE PURE OIL COMPANYy
HEFINERIES AT CUSIUNO AND ARDMORH

NORTH AMERICAN CAR COMPANY
TANK CAItfl LEASED, ItUPAItlED AND I1KHUILT

OEO. V. IIRIQHAM, Dtftrlct Manager, 1004 Danler Hldg., Tulaa,
Worka: CoffeyTllle, Kanaaa Telephone 1119

oasoline With tub pep

CIIAS. F. NOBLE OIL & GAS CO.
ProduffraNand Refiner of Crude Oil and Manufacturers Caslnthead daiollna.

Main Office, Tulsa, Okla.-

OKLAHOMA PRODUCING & REFINING CORP.l
OF AMERICA fPETROLEUM AND ITS TRODUCTS

Silea and General Officii O, P. A 11. llulldlng jTulaa, Oklahoma

COksT,ANTlN REFINING CO.
. General Office. Tenth Floor' Flrat National Hank Bldr.

HEFptEniES TULSA, DEVOL PHOND OSAOB 1020

IMPERIAL. OIL MARKETING CO.
C. I. MAYHALU I'raatdent

Marketera Petroleum and Ita Producta, Including all Oaaollne. Naphtha. Keroi'o'.
Dlatlllalea. Oaa Oil. lllack Oil and Road Oil made by Imperial Refining Co., Ard
mora, Okla. Oeneral Office.! 14th Floor, Waggoner Hldg., Fort Worth, Teiaa.

THE MARLAND REFINING COMPANY
REFINERS OP IHOlt ORADR CRUDE

PONCA CITV, OKLA,

COSIIEN IILDQ.

agreed

J. F. CAMPION OILS
PROMPT BUnVICB

TULSA,

PHONE UU

HIGHWAY OIL REFINING CORPORATION
HinilWAT PUODUCTS

IIAW OASINdllll.M) AND CABlNaHEAD BLENDS
We Sell Only Ouarenteed (laaollne ot Our Own Manufacture From

Our Nine Oklahoma Planta.OtiAQE Jtli U D. ttl "07-- tl LTNCII HLDO., Tt'lJ

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO.
IlEl'INHIls MARKETEnS

NEW WRiaitT HLIO. TUI-S- OKLA.
MARATHON MOTOR OIII MAnATHON OASOLINE

:,' KANSAS & GULF COMPANY
--TRODUCERS, nEFINKIlH, TRANSPORTERS and MARKETERS

J'ETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS
Petroteum Hldg. Telephone .Oaage 010 Tulaa, Ckta

I GENERAL AMERICAN TANK CAR
CORPORATION

R. J. RIIARPE end tl.7, MUSSEn, Reildent Agenla

i'

I

i

r

,
Phone IH

IMPERIAL REFINING COMPANYa U MATH ALL, V, I'rei. and Oen. Mgr.
Manufacture high rrade Oaaollne, Naphtha, Keroaene, lllattllatea. Oae Oil. Furl
Oil and Road Oil. All OrodUola aoM tirnilph ImM,l fill CO I' PAR7'

I 141 floor W. T. Waggoner Building, Fort Worth, Teiaa.
G.eneral Office i Fort Worth, Teiaa . Refinery Arriinora, OkU

AMERICAN OIL AND TANK LINE COMPANY
operated by

MANHATTAN OIL PRODUCTS COM PA NT
Manufactiimra and Marketera of Petroleum Producta.

nflnery--Cliivela- nd, Oklahoma. ,,
flaiea Office; !1 Kennedy Hldg. Phonee Cedar JI4. rd

TULSA, OKL.VHOMA


